A SERVICE OF THE WORD & SACRAMENT
July 18, 2021
The Welcome & Announcements
The Prelude & Silent Preparation

-THE LORD CALLS US TO WORSHIPThe Call to Worship
Isaiah 60:1
1

Arise, shine, for your light has come, and the glory of the LORD has risen upon you.
The Salutation
Ephesians 1:2
2

Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.
The Invocation & Prayer of Praise
Hymn #374
All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name!
1. All hail the pow'r of Jesus' name!
Let angels prostrate fall;
bring forth the royal diadem,
and crown him Lord of all;
bring forth the royal diadem,
and crown him Lord of all.
2. Crown him, ye martyrs of your God,
who from his altar call;
extol the Stem of Jesse's rod,
and crown him Lord of all;
extol the Stem of Jesse's rod,
and crown him Lord of all.
3. Ye seed of Israel's chosen race,
ye ransomed of the fall,
hail him who saves you by his grace,
and crown him Lord of all;
hail him who saves you by his grace,
and crown him Lord of all.
4. Sinners, whose love can ne'er forget
the wormwood and the gall,
go, spread your trophies at his feet,
and crown him Lord of all;
go, spread your trophies at his feet,
and crown him Lord of all.
5. Let ev'ry kindred, ev'ry tribe,
on this terrestrial ball,
to him all majesty ascribe,
and crown him Lord of all;
to him all majesty ascribe,
and crown him Lord of all.

6. O that with yonder sacred throng
we at his feet may fall;
we'll join the everlasting song,
and crown him Lord of all;
we'll join the everlasting song,
and crown him Lord of all.
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-THE LORD ASSURES US OF HIS FORGIVENESSThe Call to Confession
Hebrews 4:14-16
14

Since then we have a great high priest who has passed through the heavens, Jesus, the Son of God, let us
hold fast our confession. 15 For we do not have a high priest who is unable to sympathize with our
weaknesses, but one who in every respect has been tempted as we are, yet without sin. 16 Let us then with
confidence draw near to the throne of grace, that we may receive mercy and find grace to help in time of
need.

The Confession of Sin
Silent Prayers of Confession
General Prayer of Confession
Unison:
O Lord, we have sinned and rebelled against you; we have turned aside from your commandments
and rules. We have not listened to your servants, the prophets, who spoke in your name. To you, O Lord,
belongs righteousness, but to us open shame, for we have not obeyed your voice. But to you also belong
mercy and forgiveness. Now therefore, O our God, listen to our pleas for mercy. For we do not present
our pleas before you because of our righteousness, but because of your forgiveness and steadfast love.
O Lord, hear us. O Lord, forgive us.
The Assurance of Pardon
Romans 8:1
1

There is therefore now no condemnation for those who are in Christ Jesus.

Hymn #172
Speak, O Lord
1. Speak, O Lord, as we come to you
to receive the food of your Holy Word.
Take your truth, plant it deep in us;
shape and fashion us in your likeness,
that the light of Christ might be seen today
in our acts of love and our deeds of faith.
Speak, O Lord, and fulfill in us
all your purposes for your glory.
2. Teach us, Lord, full obedience,
holy reverence, true humility;
Test our thoughts and our attitudes
in the radiance of your purity.
Cause our faith to rise, cause our eyes to see
your majestic love and authority.
Words of pow’r that can never fail,
let their truth prevail over unbelief.

3. Speak, O Lord, and renew our minds;
help us grasp the heights of your plans for us:
truths unchanged from the dawn of time,
that will echo down thro’ eternity.
And by grace we’ll stand on your promises;
and by faith we’ll walk as you walk with us.
Speak, O Lord, ‘til your church is built,
and the earth is filled with your glory.
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The Prayer of the Church
1 Thessalonians 5:16-18
16

Rejoice always, 17 pray without ceasing, 18 give thanks in all circumstances; for this is the will of God in
Christ Jesus for you.
-THE LORD INSTRUCTS US FROM HIS WORDThe Old Testament Reading
Isaiah 51:17-52:2 (ESV)
17

Wake yourself, wake yourself,
stand up, O Jerusalem,
you who have drunk from the hand of the LORD
the cup of his wrath,
who have drunk to the dregs
the bowl, the cup of staggering.
18
There is none to guide her
among all the sons she has borne;
there is none to take her by the hand
among all the sons she has brought up.
19
These two things have happened to you—
who will console you?—
devastation and destruction, famine and sword;
who will comfort you?[d]
20
Your sons have fainted;
they lie at the head of every street
like an antelope in a net;
they are full of the wrath of the LORD,
the rebuke of your God.
21
Therefore hear this, you who are afflicted,
who are drunk, but not with wine:
22
Thus says your Lord, the LORD,
your God who pleads the cause of his people:
“Behold, I have taken from your hand the cup of staggering;
the bowl of my wrath you shall drink no more;
23
and I will put it into the hand of your tormentors,
who have said to you,
‘Bow down, that we may pass over’;
and you have made your back like the ground
and like the street for them to pass over.”
1

Awake, awake,
put on your strength, O Zion;
put on your beautiful garments,
O Jerusalem, the holy city;
for there shall no more come into you

the uncircumcised and the unclean.
Shake yourself from the dust and arise;
be seated, O Jerusalem;
loose the bonds from your neck,
O captive daughter of Zion.
2

The New Testament Reading
Ephesians 5:1-21 (ESV)
1

Therefore be imitators of God, as beloved children. 2 And walk in love, as Christ loved us and gave himself
up for us, a fragrant offering and sacrifice to God. 3 But sexual immorality and all impurity or covetousness
must not even be named among you, as is proper among saints. 4 Let there be no filthiness nor foolish talk
nor crude joking, which are out of place, but instead let there be thanksgiving. 5 For you may be sure of this,
that everyone who is sexually immoral or impure, or who is covetous (that is, an idolater), has no inheritance
in the kingdom of Christ and God. 6 Let no one deceive you with empty words, for because of these things
the wrath of God comes upon the sons of disobedience. 7 Therefore do not become partners with them; 8 for
at one time you were darkness, but now you are light in the Lord. Walk as children of light 9 (for the fruit
of light is found in all that is good and right and true), 10 and try to discern what is pleasing to the Lord.
11
Take no part in the unfruitful works of darkness, but instead expose them. 12 For it is shameful even to
speak of the things that they do in secret. 13 But when anything is exposed by the light, it becomes visible,
14
for anything that becomes visible is light. Therefore it says, “Awake, O sleeper, and arise from the dead,
and Christ will shine on you.” 15 Look carefully then how you walk, not as unwise but as wise, 16 making
the best use of the time, because the days are evil. 17 Therefore do not be foolish, but understand what the
will of the Lord is. 18 And do not get drunk with wine, for that is debauchery, but be filled with the Spirit,
19
addressing one another in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing and making melody to the Lord
with your heart, 20 giving thanks always and for everything to God the Father in the name of our Lord Jesus
Christ, 21 submitting to one another out of reverence for Christ.
The Sermon
Rev. Dr. Michael J. Matossian
Don't Join In!
Ephesians 5:3-14
Hymn #467
Cast Down, O God, the Idols
1. Cast down, O God, the idols
that hold us in their power,
the empty gods we worship
when darkness has its hour.
We bow to other masters
and by their promise live.
Redeem our wayward passions;
our rebel wills forgive.
2. In vain we search for meaning
where transient joys abound,
and seek the soul’s contentment
where peace cannot be found.
We wander, lost and homeless,
in endless, aimless quest,
our hearts forever restless,
until in you they rest.

3. O God, we have our being
in you and you alone.
Recall us from our wand’rings;
reclaim us as your own.
Restore in us the image
revealed in Christ, your Word,
till heart and will pay homage
to him, our God and Lord.
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-THE LORD FEEDS US FROM HIS TABLEThe Confession of Faith
The Heidelberg Catechism Q & A 1
Q. What is your only comfort in life and in death?
A. Unison:
That I with body and soul, both in life and death, am not my own, but belong unto my faithful
savior Jesus Christ; who, with his precious blood, has fully satisfied for all my sins, and
delivered me from all the power of the devil; and so preserved me that without the will of my
heavenly Father, not a hair can fall from my head; yea, that all things must be subservient to
my salvation, and therefore, by his Holy Spirit, he also assures me of eternal life, and makes
me sincerely willing and ready, henceforth, to live unto him.
The Celebration of the Lord’s Supper
Words of Institution
The Breaking of the Bread
The Sharing of the Cup

-THE LORD DISMISSES US TO HIS SERVICEThe Benediction
2 Corinthians 13:14
14

The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ and the love of God
and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with you all.
The Doxology #570
Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
praise him, all creatures here below:
alleluia, alleluia!
Praise him above, ye heav'nly host;
praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost:
alleluia, alleluia, alleluia,
alleluia, alleluia!
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